Species of Mitrasacme occurring in Australia were revised for the Flora of Australia project in 1996, but the genus has never been revised as a whole. A checklist of the names of Mitrasacme species that occur outside Australia is presented here, together with their taxonomic status, known distribution and notes on their morphological affinities. 
Introduction
Mitrasacme Labill. (Loganieae, Loganiaceae) is most species-rich in Australia, but has a geographic range that extends north through Malesia to Asia and east to New Caledonia. Of the approximately 55 species currently recognised in Mitrasacme, 50 species occur in Australia (c. 43 endemic) (Dunlop 1996 , Barrett and Barrett 2015 , Gibson and Leeuwen 2015 , with at least four putative new Australian species awaiting formal recognition. Dunlop (1996) provided the first revision of Australian species of Mitrasacme since Bentham and Mueller (1869) , but did not review species not occurring in Australia. Asian and Malesian species have been revised in various regional floras (Leenhouts 1962b [Malesia] , Backer and Bakhuizen van den Brink 1965 [Jawa, Indonesia] , Tirel-Roudet 1972 [Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam] , Conn 1995 [Papua New Guinea] , Li and Leeuwenberg 1996 [China] , Griffin and Parnell 1997 [Thailand] ), but Mitrasacme has never been revised as a whole, and the account by Dunlop (1996) remains the most comprehensive treatment.
Of those species of Mitrasacme occurring in Australia, three species, M. erophila Leenh., M. indica Wight and M. pygmaea R.Br., are also widespread in Malesia and Asia, with M. pygmaea also occurring in New Caledonia. Mitrasacme albomarginata Leenh., M. elata R. Br. and M. nudicaulis Reinw. ex Blume are recorded from Australia and New Guinea, with M. elata also found on Kepulauan Aru (Aru Islands, Indonesia), and M. nudicaulis also from Nusa Tenggara, Indonesia (Lesser Sunda Islands) and Timor Leste. The remaining non-endemic Australian species also occur in Southeast Asia, with species of Mitrasacme not recorded in Australia occurring in Southeast Asia and New Guinea. It is uncertain whether the geographic ranges of two Australian species, M. retroloba Dunlop and M. prolifera R.Br. (Dunlop 1996) (Leenhouts 1962a , Dunlop 1996 . ' . This appears to be the specimen on which the description was based. Island h refers to North Island, Sir Edward Pellew Group (Stearn 1960 ). The isolectotype is material mounted on a blue sheet for public display at BM. Although Stearn (1960) (Griffin and Parnell 1997) , Indonesia (Jawa, Nusa Tenggara), Timor Leste (Leenhouts 1962b ) and possibly Australia (as M. retroloba in Dunlop 1996, see Notes) .
Notes

Notes:
It is likely the name M. erophila is applicable to at least some Australian material currently recognised under M. retroloba Dunlop. A recent molecular study (Gibbons et al. in prep) indicates that Australian material attributed to M. retroloba might be better recognised as more than one species, but further study is required to determine the taxonomic limits of both species. Dunlop (1996) noted that the geographic range of M. retroloba extends to Southeast Asia, but the geographic range of the two species, and possible misapplication of names, requires clarification. Available images of type material of M. erophila seen by us do not carry Dunlop's annotations. Note: Leenhouts (1962b) and Tirel-Roudet (1972) both cite syntypes of M. indica they have seen at Kew, with Leenhouts adding that he did not designate a lectotype. Since it is not possible to identify the specimen that was used to circumscribe this species, the Kew collection from Arcot has been chosen as a neotype because the author examined plants from this region of India (refer protologue).
Mitrasacme indica
Mitrasacme crystallina Griff. Notulae ad plantas asiaticas 6(4): 87 (1854). Illustration: Icones plantarum asiaticarum t. 383, Fig. 2 (Leenhouts 1962a, Kozhevnikov and Kozhevnikova 2000) ; possibly also in northern Australia (see notes below). Further study is needed to determine whether collections from Papua New Guinea are attributable to M. indica or to M. prolifera R.Br. (see notes). Mitrasacme indica is a known weed of rice paddies (Biological diversity clearing house mechanism 2015), and so its wide geographic distribution might be explained, in part, by anthropogenic spread. Dunlop (1996) placed M. indica in synonymy with M. prolifera R.Br. However, the name M. indica is widely accepted outside Australia. Dunlop's (1996) description of M. prolifera, and material at DNA determined by him as M. prolifera, appear to agree with Wight's description and illustration of M. indica, as well as with photographic images of the types. Brown's name has priority, although it is not certain whether Dunlop correctly applied the name, M. prolifera R.Br. At Kew there are two Brown type collections of M. prolifera: Australia: Queensland, Shoalwater Bay, 30 Aug 1802, R. Brown, s.n. (BM802677; upper right collection on sheet only, photograph!) and BM802679 (photograph!), the duplicate specimen mounted on a blue sheet for public display by Brown. The former sheet also carries a Banks and Solander collection from Endeavor River, Queensland, designated by Bentham (1869) as the type of M. prolifera var. major Benth. Dunlop (1996) notes this collection could not be located, and so it appears Dunlop did not see this sheet, although he might have seen the duplicate (BM802679).
Notes:
Brown's (1810, p. 453) description notes "corolla tubo globoso limbum superante", suggestive of the strongly urceolate corolla of the morphologically similar Australian species, M. nummularia S.Moore. The corolla of Australian material determined by Dunlop to be M. prolifera is campanulate. Dunlop (1996) gives the southern limit of M. nummularia in Queensland as Cairns. However, M. nummularia (as currently applied in Australia) is also known from the type locality of M. prolifera, Shoalwater Bay, Queensland. Mitrasacme nummularia is a morphologically variable taxon which recent molecular work (Gibbons et al. in prep) suggests might be better recognised as multiple species. Further morphological, and perhaps molecular, study is needed to resolve the complex. Our initial observations suggest that the name M. prolifera might be attributable to material within the M. nummularia complex collected by us in Cape York Peninsula.
Further examination of type material of M. prolifera is necessary, with seed testa and stem ornamentation useful characters that are not mentioned in Brown's (1810) description and that cannot be seen from images. Until the question is resolved, we continue to accept the name M. indica. Notes: Leenhouts (1962a) placed M. micrantha in synonymy with M. pygmaea var. malaccensis (Wight) Hara, but Dunlop (1996) maintains M. micrantha as a distinct species. A recent molecular phylogeny (Gibbons et al. in prep) supports Dunlop's conclusions. Although Dunlop (1996) does not list the extra-Australian distribution of this species, two collections from the Philippines are held in Australian herbaria and have been determined by Dunlop and confirmed by us as M. micrantha. It is likely M. micrantha is more widespread in Malesia, currently included in M. pygmaea var. malaccensis sensu Leenhouts (1962a) , but the full distribution is not known. Type: Timor, without date, unknown collector (holo: L5158, photograph!).
Mitrasacme micrantha
Extra
Distribution: This species is recorded from Indonesia (Jawa, Madura, Nusa Tenggara, Sulawesi), Timor Leste and Papua New Guinea (Leenhouts 1962b) .
Notes:
The affinities of M. neglecta are with the Australian species M. nummularia (syn. M. commutata Leenh.) (Leenhouts 1962b) . Dunlop (1996) notes that M. neglecta has been misapplied to M. nummularia in Australia. Dunlop, Flora of Australia 28: 310 (1996) . 
Mitrasacme nidulifera
Distribution:
In Thailand known only from the type collection for M. erophila subsp. grandiflora; also in northern Australia (Dunlop 1996) .
Notes:
The ciliate, horseshoe-shaped anthers, reticulate seed testa and cupular scales on the adaxial leaf surface are diagnostic for M. nidulifera. Although Dunlop (1996) gives the height of M. nidulifera as to 12 cm, compared with 20 cm given in the protologue of M. erophila subsp. grandiflora (Parnell 1995) , the holotype of M. nidulifera is >20 cm high. Known in Thailand only from one collection, it is possible that this is a transitory waif, rather than an established, population.
9. Mitrasacme nudicaulis Reinw. ex Blume, Bijdragen tot de flora van Nederlandsch Indie 14: 849 (1826) . Dunlop CR, Flora of Australia 28: 43 (1996) . Mitrasacme trinervis Span. 'Prodromus florae timorensis ' . Linnaea 15: 335; Icon. 58, (1841) . Mitrasacme elata var. brevicalyx Leenh. Bulletin du Jardin botanique de l 'État a Bruxelles 32: 457 (1962) . Leenhouts PW, in CGGJ van Steenis (ed.) . Flora Malesiana ser. 1, 6(2): 381, Fig. 46 
Name of uncertain status
Mitrasacme saxatilis Backer ex Cammerl., Bulletin du Jardin Botanique de Buitenzorg 3: 301, Abb. 1, figs 1-3 (1923) . Leenhouts PW, Bulletin du Jardin botanique de l'État a Bruxelles 32: 456 (1962) . Leenhouts PW, in CGGJ van Steenis, (ed.) , Flora Malesiana ser. 1, 6: 385 (1962) . Backer, CA and Bakhuizen van den Brink, RC Jr, Flora of Java 2: 208 (1965) .
